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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB-ssF-43~ s 
----------~~-----------
'Whereas, p:trticipation in club sports is growing rapidly, and 
'Whereas, there are three new clubs that would like to be added to RSC, and 
'Whereas , these clubs were not in existence during budget hearings , and 
'Whereas, RSC would like to fund these clubs without tapping into rroney already 
budgeted for other clubs . 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $1,660 . 00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (90 70 98 000) to the RSC account (90 70 10 010) for the purpose 
of starting up Lacrosse , Orienteering , and Women's Soccer . 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Introduced by B & A Committee 
----~Bo~ar~d~o~r~C~amu~~.t~t-ee __________ _ 
SENATE ACriON---L-8 .::MA.Q..A.,~~-~~,.__y...._- 0_-__.__l _ Date ~{g f}' ¥' 
Be it known that S B- SS' P- ~ 36 is hereby~vetoed on 
this I day of Mv~J,u- , 19 ~~
Signature 
~ent Body President 
John M. Walker
